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The Little Mail
B.v K. S. ( II AST.MN

THIS STORY is about a litVo 
boy just two years old. His dad
dy drives a V'olkswagen anc(_ they 
were visiting with grandma on 
New Year’s day.

From youth tind the young 
springs eternal ambition, and one 
of the first hankerings they get 
is to learn to drive an automo
bile.

Even this little feller, at his 
tender age, probably said •'> 
himself; ‘Guess I ’ll just get 
in that V’olkswagen and take a 
ride.”  .So, in he climbs, cranks 
it up and took o ff down the 
street until a tree got in his 
■way and he came to an abnipt 
stop. The little feVow wasn't hurt 
but it sure took alx)ut Sl.V) to 
repair the car.

Ray Wilson, grandfather of the 
little boy told us this story. His 
name is Monty Meel. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B«'n Meel. B*'n is a 
Highway Patrolman out of the 
Abilene district and they were 
visiting at the Ray Wlison home 
on New Year’s day. P.ay s;iid 
he was going to ask Ben how- 
old one had to be to get a DWL 
(driving whithout a lii-ense) tic
ket.

NOT LONG AGO one of the 
teachers at the school asked at 
the offii-e for a roll of newsprint. 
At the time we didn’t have one 
on hand, but we do now. You 
may call for it at any time

WET TRACK — Little Boy; 
“ Bet you don’t win the race, 
mister.”

Jockey: "What makes you so 
sure?”

Litti’e Boy; ‘ Càuse your horse 
just lo.st all his ga.soline.”

UROLTH «rrORY Two West 
Texans sat glumly staring into 
the sunlit, panhed space. 5»aid 
one fanner; “ If it doesn’t rain 
pretty soon, looks like I ’m gon
na have to rob a bank.”  Said 
his mdghbor. thinking of th«' 
mom'y he had borrowed against 
his future crop: ” If it doesn’t 
rain pretty soon, looks Ilk? I ’ve 
alre.idy robbed one ”

'* .ij we ask that you « e; r 
with us a little longer in re
gard to our subs<-ripiion and 
circ'd.ition I’ ist' F’ a d records 
wen' in pretty had shap«- and 
wt arr putting in every minute 
wc ean sp;iiv to bring them up 
to date. If you have not b»>en 
getting your p.aper, ple.ase call 
at the office or phone us. It wilt 
help considerably to know your 
prop. !’ address.

A FEW DAYS M 'M  a lady 
came in to renew he r suhserio- 
tion to  the .Merkel Mail. The 
conversation drifted to the an- 
trexation a' W\lie t;y the ( ’it\ 
Oi' Abilene. This lad> said: ’ 'Don’t 
you ever let them annex M'-r- 
kel.”  When we said that we did 
not think that was probable. ŝ >e 
added: ’ ’Well I don’t know, they 
have lot of power o\er there, 
but reit’ ly, I think they are 
spre-'ding it out a little t<xi 
thin”

We are doing some remodel
ing iiere at the Merkel Mail and 
after moving a "fixture”  sitting 
again.<i a wall, we notice where 
the keeper of accounts had used 
the unpainted wall as a place to 
record payments on account. 
Seems this old boy, (the date 
was about 30 years ago) had 
sold a typewriter and was en
tering the date of payments on 
the wall. When the payments 
reached a total of $40 it was 
marked with this notation — 
••PAID IN FULL, by gum.”  
Those were the lean days.

Texar State Historical Survey 
Committee, which consists of over 
2500 members in the 245 counties 
will meet on Jan. 19 to kick - off 
the year’s work of historical 
preservation and marking in the 
counties. We are thinking sure- 
iv  there is something in the 
Merkel area that is worthy of the 
distinction from a historical 
standpoint that deserves recogni
tion. If anyone has an idea on 
this, lets call It to the e/en- 
tion of the committee.

BIG D BARGAIN — Early 
Texas real estate transactions 
were not fabulous. For instance. 
Ip  1857 John Neely Bryan sold 
the site o f downtown Dallas 
fO! ti.flon.

r.S. My insomnia is getting 
wo.’-se and worse. No I can’t 
even sleep when it ’s time to gel

Ray Holmes. Phillips, Ray 
Jack Holmes, Amarillo, and J<« 
Holmes of Tusct.n, Ari».., visit
ed this week wi’ h their sister, 
Mrs. Florence B i.Ty and wit.b 
• *rs .1. J. Russc’i’ during her 
illness.

BADGER AWARDS 
BANQUET SET

Plans for the annual Badger 
Awards Banquet call for the 
kii-koff of ticket sales this week.

Committee members were 
named at a sp«*cial meeting 
Tuesday night and the announce
ment made that Coach Chenna 
Gilstrap, top-notch speaker and 
head mentor of Arlington State 
College, will be the speaker.

The banquet will be Thursday, 
Jan. 24. at 8 p.m. at the High 
School C.afeteria.

Admission is $1.50 per person.
Tickets may ho liought from 

any member of the Mcrk<, Boos
ter Club, at Wil.son’s E'ood Stole, 
Merkel Drug or Car.son’s Supi-r 
Market.

Committees named included;
Speaker, I.oyd Robi-rtson, Rob

ert Higgins; arrangements. How- 
nrri Car.son. P^'b Honk. Billy D. 
D. Doan, Joe Doan. George Eng
lish; fooil, H"rman Carson. Peck 
Eager, D. Whisenhunt; gifts. ,\r-

Up The Canyon
By TOM KI SSOM

Well, winter is moving in. 
however, we have not had any 
severe cold as yet in our area.

The lamb market opened again 
up the Canyon this week. 5?ome 
1.000 to 1,200 head of lambs went 
to a Coke County sheep buyer 
and rancher. Mr, F. E. Modg- 
»'ing of Bronte.

The sellers were Sam Butman, 
Nfaurice Johnson and Frank 
Bmovak, all Canyon stockmen.

The lambs averaged around 
$12 per head. With the cattle 
market getting so high, some 
of the stockmen who need more 
ftoek are getting back into the 
sheep market, and buying more 
mother sheep. However, sheep 
and good ewes are high again 
and hard to find.

.Some henis are beginning to 
lam b and real cold weather 
would be hard on th^-m.

B. B. Reynolds, a former res
ident of the Canyon and who 
now lives in N’e v  Mexico is here 
• h*- v e 'l ;  .attendin'; to business. 
He said t’'<Pv h-id had some real 
cold weith'-r in that area.

.Toe .'■'ej more, who h;is receiit- 
h retuniixl from .Morton, reports 
the oott a w:i,s real fine ihore 
Joe has always had a l i t t l e  plains 
b'\ r , an I he said it went up a 

I’ i t t l e  w h i l e  he was t h e r e .
We have the best 4-H Club 

out here in the Canyon. Just or- 
ganiziHl and going fine. The 
attendani-c of Iwth parents and 
m*m’.)ers i.» good.

Wc are proud that .Mary John
son o ocr community pl.-ired 
1mm lamb in the Odessa Show. 
It placed 10th in the show and 
sold for $1.37 00

Plans will b»' under way so* n 
to repair and do some *.lher 
work on our Community Cen -’r. 
n is the hone of Canyon <111 
boy.» and girls. The parents in 
the community wil do the zi.k.

Tom Russom made a business 
trif .S.aturday to Bif? .Spring. He 
had dinner in the home of his 
brother in law, J B Sloan and 
daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gray.

Mr. Sloan reads our column 
every week in the Merkrf Mail 
'and says he likes it.

Bryan Bradbui>, Abilene at
torney, told (his writer he sure 
enjoys reading Up The Canyon 
that Tom’s wife writes. We had 
a big laugh over it. Bryan is 
a longtime reader of the Mer
kel Mail.

The attendance at Pioneer 
Church was up last Sunday.

Tommy and Joseph Swinney, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swin
ney, have been promoted to 
corporal In the U S. Marines.

Mrs. Griffith, 44, 
Rites at Odessa

Mrs W, A. Griffith. 44. for
mer Jones County resident, died 
Saturday night of leukemia, fo'- 
lowin a nine • months illness.

Funeral was held in Odessa 
Monday at 10 a m. in the Hub- 
hard Funeral Chanel, with Bur
ial in the Rose Hill Cemetery 
at Merkel beside the graves of 
her parents.

Bom July 1.3. 1918 in Albany, 
she married William Alfred Grif
fith July 12. 1937 in Anson.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, John Lawson. 14, of the 
home; a brother, John Malone 
r f  Denver City; one h-i’ f - broth- 
c.i , Earl Moore of Illinois

Johnthur Moore. Ted Cooper,
Brady.

Trophies, H. O. Boney. Dale 
!-itton: Entertainment. Horace 
Hargrove, J. C. Cars-on; dec-ora
tions, Bert Jones. Waymon Ad
cock; program, .Mack Fisher, 
Dave Brumbeau; master of 
ceremonies, Norman Winter; 
greetings, Earl Hughes, Mack 
F'isher; tickets. Luke Williams; 
presentations, Itsey Mellingcr.

The Rev. John Curtis will a.sk 
the invocation.

Th«' annual awards banquet is 
in honor of the erKiches and 
players of .Merkel High School.

Toombs Family 
Reunion Held

It was a happy reunion at the 
Will Toombs home on January 
1. when fifteen memb«'rs of the 
Toombs family gathen'd fur a 
New Year’s dinner

Members of the family attend
ing from Abilene were Mr. and 
Mrs. L T. Toombs, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, J. Toombs. Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Anderson, Mrs Sal-
lye Angus. Mr. Jo* Toombs,
Mrs. Jewel Haskins and Mr. H. 
H. Toombs.

Other membe-rs from Merkel 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs, 
Mr.s. .Myrtle B«xlen. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Toombs. Mrs. E. 
Walton, another member of the 
family was unable to attend.

Livestock Prograni 
Slated Saturday

The annual .Merkel Livestex-k 
Show will be held Saturday, 
Jan. 12. at the FHA Barn, west 
of the High School.

Entries for the local show- will 
include;

Approximat« ly  10 heavy wl. 
steers.

Approximately 10 light weight 
stc-ers.

Thirty lambs, including South- 
down. Hampshire, fine wool and

INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR 
TO ADDRESS MERKEL LIONS

Jim .M. Cherrj', a diiector of 
l.ions International from Colum
bia. S.C , will Ix' the principal 
speaker at the 1 -̂idies’ night, 
anniversary of the Merkel Lions 
Club.

The special anniversary dinner 
will be h«-ld at the high s«-hool 
cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 
23.

Program chairman for the

Merkel Chamber 
In Membership 
Campaign

Many people ask. and some 
do not fully understand just 
what is a chamber of commerce

Biisieally, it is the busin“ss 
community at work as the «-en- 
tr.-it agency for commurity de
velopment for business industry-, 
the professions and aV c iv ij in
terests — doing jobs that no in- 
div-idual ean do alone — rend
ering many services that tx-iie- 
fit all (Mtizens '

With this though in min<J the 
Merkel Ovimber of Commerce 
i.» now piirticipating in a meru- 
tersh’p drive and is h 'odel by- 
comp« tant ch,-«irmcan. Mr. ,T W 
Hammond. When he ?r tnv of 
his eommitteemen eal! for your 
memhorship, please kep n i-nlnd 
the foregoing p;iragr-ipn. You', 
participation will mean t.ie suc- 
«css o; better things to come 
icr our oemmunity. Not «mly 
dfKs it resjuir«' memh‘v.-ihio par
ticipation. but the he'p of .lU 
ciiizf'ns.

The «-hamber wi'-hes to c;iil 
to th«' attentiim of ali meml>ers 
to get their election «-ards mai*- 
e«( in as .Saturday !.-> the last 
day to vote for the three new 
directors.

The last auction day will he 
held on .Siiturday in .Merkel which 
will give everyone a chance to 
clean up on their script money.

The chamber has again been 
invit«sl to sp«jnsor a candidate 
tc the Fort Worth Fat St«x'k 
Show, anyone interested should 
call on Mrs. Hargnwe at the 
chamber offi«-e.

The «-hamber wishes at this 
time to thank the West Texas 
Utilities Co., Taylor F/ectric Co- 
Operative. Merkel Telephone Co,. 
an.d the Taylor Telephone C«x>p- 
erative for helping to put up 
and take down the Christmas 
street decorations. And to the 
many- individuals for their help 
and participation in the Oirist- 
mas parade.

evening is E'red Starbuek, as- 
.sit«>d by Isadore Mellingcr and 
Dave Brumljeau.

On the menu committee is 
Booth Warren. Ray Wil.son and
M. E. Welch.

The attendance committee 
(-onsists of Herman Carson. C. 
H. Collingsw-orth and W, .M. Dur
ham.

Members of the arrangements 
committee are M.ack Fisher, J. 
\\. Hammond and Horace Har
grove.

Lion President Onis Craw-ford 
.said Pete Shot well District 2 
E-1 governor will be guest of 
honor at the program along with 
other district Lions from AbVene 
end throughout the area as a 
district meeting aLso is being 
held in Abilene that week end.

Jim Cherry was elected a di
rector of Lions Internati«>nal at 
the annual convention held in 
Atlantic City, June, 1961.

Lion Cherry ser\-ed as presi
dent of both the McCormick and 
Columbia Lions Clubs. He held 
the offices of Zone (Chairman and 
Go\-emor of Distri«-t 32-C, dur
ing w-hich time he rei-ei\-ed 100 
per cent District Governor’s 
award and an Exten.sion award. 
Director Cherry is a member 
of the Board o f Dire<fors and 
E.xeiutive Committee of the 
South Carolina Ey-e B.«nk.

Bom in Sumter, South Caro-

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons have 

made contribution.s to the Mer
kel Cemetcrv A.sso<-iation fund: 

Vl'm. R. Cy-pert in memory of 
Homer Patterson 

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone in me
mory of Mrs. Sam Mashbum. 
Mr. Aaron Horton and Homer 
Patterson

.Mrs. C. K. Russell and Mary 
Jo an.i .Mr. and Mrs. R. M Fer
guson in memory of Homer Pat
terson

Mrs. W t ' Petty 
Mr. and .Mrs. Philip S. Wright 

(Sweetwater) in memory Of 
Alfr«^d D. Skillern 

E L Berry in memory of 
.Tchnnie Berry and Mrs. James 
Patterson
\ . D. Jones. Bagwell. Texas 

Mrs. Maude H Bryan, Trent 
Mrs. Odell Freeman in mem

ory of Mrs. L. C. Murray 
FJ C Hughes. Dallas, 
Herman Hughes, Anson 
Mr. and Mrs. V’ . B Simp

son in memory oi A. T. Shep
pard

Luna J«>hnston, Santo 
E. Doyle Garrett. Waco.

lina. Director Cherry- riw ived 
his A.B. d«*gree from Furman 
University and his .M.A. degree 
from Columbia University. He 
has a l«)ng record of dedicated 
ser\-i«'e in the field of education 
.and is the Chief of the Division 
for the Blind. S«xith Carolina De
partment of Public Wd'fare.

Mrs. D. J. Gunnin 
Services Held 
At Crawford

Mrs. D. J. Gunnin, 92. died 
Saturday. January 5 at Craw
ford. Texas. Mrs. Gunnin was a 
former resident of the Noodle 
Community and was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Funeral ser\-ices were held in 
the Baptist CTiurch in Crawford 
with burial in the C«>rypll Cem- 
teery. She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Wheeler of 
Trent and a host «>f grand chil
dren and great-gr.andchildren.

Martha Class 
Holds Meeting

Mrs. Raymond MiVer and Mrs 
Earl Bitze were «-o-hostcsses f r 
the First Baptist Martha Sun
day is<-h(X)l Class in the home of 
Mrs. Homer Finch.

After .a devotional by Mrs. 
Vernon Mansfield, a business 
meeting and social hour was held, 
meeting an dstx-ial hour was 
was held.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Boy-nton, Teaff, Thomas, 
Warren. Teague, Dunagin, Hunt
er, Bartlett, Sledge and Fox.

cross breds.
Eight to ten sw-ine will be 

shown.
Any FFA boy or 4-H member 

in the .Merkel School District is 
eligible to show.

Judging will begin at 1:30 p.m.
The publk- is invited.
Freddy Stewart, livestockman 

and sheep breeder o f Roby, will 
serv-e as judge.

Theree boys from the Merkel 
Vocational Agriculture Depart
ment entered steers in the Sand 
Hill Quarter Horse and Hereford 
Show in Odes,sa.

Bob B«*n.son, Danny Mi I'one 
and Bill Holl«)way showed his 
type Hereford steer to win first

Mrs. J. J. Russell, 
Merkel, Dies

Mrs J. J. Russell, 83, died 
at 7:30 p m. Sunday in the home 
of a «laughter, Mrs. C. M. 
Hughes, south of here.

•Serv-ices were h««'d at Grace 
Presbyterian Church at 10 a.m. 
with burial at Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Bom Sarah Ann Winter, Oct. 
22. 1879, in Whitney, Tex., she 
was the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Winter of the 
Htxiges community.

She was married to John J 
Russell Dee, 20. 1896. He died 
Feb. 14. 1937.

Mrs Ru.'-sell was a member of 
th«‘ Gra«-e Preshy-terian Church 
here, anrl had been a member 
longer than any of the present 
membership of the «-«mgregation. 
She affiliated with the church 
ir 1900 and was activ-r in the 
ch-jrch’s actirities as long as 
health permitted.

In 1908 a father and thrw* 
motherless children moved into 
her neighborhood. Mrs. Ru.ssell
ss;st<'d V ifh the care and rear

in'. I Rov and .tcje Holm eand 
•Mrs. Flcn-n« ' li..rry.

r.urviv -r.s i ’.elude t" • d 'u;h- 
ters. Mrs. C, M H'.ighcs and 
Mrs .I,«me.’- H Wf̂ st of .Merkel; 
one son, J .! Tt-j :s .' .Ir o ' 
Wii hiia Falls; three sisters. Mrs. 
.Arthur .8e:*rs an.i M.». Ernes: 
Rogers of Abilen«’ . and .Mrs. A. 
W. Hani|jtun of Ballinger; two 
hrothers, S. J. (I jt )  Winter of 
Abilene, and J. L. (Jinks) Winter 
of Gn>enville; four grandchil- 
dnn; nine great-grandchildren: 
two great - great - grandchil
dren. and a h«)st of nieces and 
nephews.

CHASTAIN NAMED 
MERKEL EDITOR

E. S. Chastain, former editor 
and publisher of the D«'ll Valiev 
Review-, Dell City, has been 
named editor of the .Merkel Mail, 
Dave Brumbeau. publisher, an
nounced here today 

Prior to his acceptance as ed
itor of the Merkel Mail, Chas
tain has maintained close re- 
fationship to the newspaper pr«> 
fession. In addition to his many 
years as a working newsman 
and editing the Dell V’alley Re
view. Chastain was a news staf-

BOOK HONORS MERKELITE
An outstanding woman ol 

Merkel. Mrs. Homer Patterson, 
has been recognized for her con- 
tributi«>ns to (ho progress and 
history o f Texas by being listed 
in Texas Women of Distinction.

publication edited by Ina May 
McAdams

The book lists a biographical 
sketch for each biographee and 
includes organizations in which 
each holds membership, as well 
as genealogical and Immediate 
family Information Biographees 
inclu«le w-omen w-ho represent 
leadership in the prolessions, fi
nance. business. agri«nilture, pol
itics, religion, education and cul
ture.

The purptwe of the puh'lshers 
of Texas Women of Distinction 
Is to provide to the researcher 
cr historian material wrhlch w-ill 
verify (he positions and accomp
lishments by the women o f Tex
as.

Each generation is a link in

MRX. HOMER PATTER W  
. . . Texas womsa sf dlslleetloe

the VTist chain which stretches 
from the past to the future. The

quality of the w-omen of this 
generation determines the 
strength of the link w-hich is 
being forged at the present 
time — «xmnecting our present 
to our past and to our future.

Other distinguished women who 
arc included in Texas W«>men 
o f  Distinction are Mrs. Price 
Daniel, wife of the Governor ol 
Texas.

Alsc, those from Texas w-ho 
are now In Washington D.C., 
while their husbands arc serving 
in official capacities for the 
• "iv-ernment, are Mrs. Tom C. 
Clark, w-lfe of the Su|>reme 
Court Justiix* Tom C. Clark: 
Mrs. L-yndon Johnson, wife of 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson, 
and Mrs. Clark W. Thompson, 
wale of Congressman Clark W. 
Thompson of Galveston.

icr or the Flddy County News, a 
Carlsbad. N.M. piiblication. news 
fwrespondent and feature wnter 
for the El Paso Times and El 
Paso Herald Post and served as 
advertising manager (or the Drill 
Bit, an oil publication in Odes.sa.

His cKic endeavors include 
active work with the many funds, 
«•hamber of commerce, and is 
p charter member of the Lk>ns 
Club sim-e 1948.

Cha.stain is married to the 
formei Jessie Zieke of Rock Port, 
Missouri. They have two married 
«■hildren, a daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Spiers. Wichita Falls a «■'wi. 
Robert, of Lincoln. Neb. The 
Chastains are members of inC 
MetiKxlist Church.

Austin Student 
Preaches Here

Harry Albert Osborne, student 
at Austin Presbyterian Theol«>- 
gkral Seminary in Austin, was 
the guest pastor at the Merkel 
FTesbyierian Church on Sunday. 
Jan. 6.

Mr. Osborne received a bach- 
elof o f arts degree from Duke 
University in 1959. He was com
manding officer o f the SaN-a- 
tion Army for Orange, for two 
years prior to entering the sem
inary.

He is married to the former 
Karol Ann Howmrth of Elsmere,
N.Y. They have two children. Mr. 
Oihorne has his membership in 
the Covenant Presbyterian 
Church.

place in the heavy weight d M »  
Sion.

The Merkel boys are getth ic 
ready for the Merkel Show Sat
urday and then show in AbUena 
the following week.

4-H Club Hears
Parliamentary
Lecture

Members of the Merkel 4-H 
Club r«H-eived a talk on the 
eight steps in making and car
rying a morion and on how the 
the 4-H Emblem came into use.

Mrs. Verdean Dobkins gave a 
lecture on parliamentary pro
cedure and the history o f the 
emblem.

The meeting at the Taylor 
Elec-tric Cooperative building 
was erfied to order by vice pres
ident Terry Woozencraft in the 
absence of the president, Fin
ley Barnette.

Christie Lucas called the roil 
in the place of Gary Smith, who 
is secretary.

There were ten parents pres
ent The American pledge was 
biven by Mignon Crawford,

The 4-H motto was given by 
Shirley Sandusky.

Games and recreati«» were 
led by Pat Moore and Barbara 
Higgins.

Gardeners Meet 
In Hicks Home

The Merkel Garden C2ub met 
in the home of .Mrs. Robert UW ks 
on Jan. 3 to disrrss ’ PU-asure 
In Growing New Plants.”

After a short business meeting 
the planting of trees «m the Pri
mary SciKioI pDunds on .Arbor 
D.i> was dis«ni8sed by members.

A !'ymp«J8ium composed «>f 
Mrs. Jarrett Williams. Mrs. Dale 
t-itton. ,«nd Mrs Olell Freeman. 
m;*ie very interestirrg and in
formative talks on the “ Culture 
o f New' Plants. ”  Plants discus- 
.«eJ were annuals. p,>rennirfs and 
sirub».

The rc"-ignati<?n of Mrs. Car
rol Ftenson was accepted with 
reprei

Mrs. .Tarrett Williams and 
Miss Christine Collins will spon
sor the Gay Ganlners.

A survey made by member», 
present slrowed that they had 
planted C  trees, 69 shrubs and 
6E roses this year. ?dany of 
these were plants that members 
had not planted before.

Members exchangtxi plants at 
Christmas and 18 Christmas 
trees were sent to the Starr 
Nur.sing Home. Eighteen mem
bers were present.

Mrs. Hargrove To 
Head MOD Drive

Mrs. Horace Hargrove has 
beer named kxtal chairman o f 
the March of Dimes Drive. Coon- 
ty Chairman. Garnett Gracey 
announced today

A number of activities are 
planned here to help raise funds 
for the Maivh o f Dimes, Mrs. 
Hargrove said.

Current plans include at least 
fom mapor fund raising projects 
she said. Major plans include 
e Mothers March, placing eol- 
lecdion boxes in business places, 
benefit game night. whi«di wiB 
include bridge, 42 and 84 and 
Teen-Age participation.

The Merkel Jaycee-Ettes with 
Jan Hodgin as president will be 
in charge of the Mothers March.

Teen Age participation in the 
MOD will be under the leader
ship of Linda Denton.

Date and time of the projert.s 
to begin will be announced at 
a later date In the Merkel Mail

Mrs. E, W. King and Mrs. 
Ada Higgins spent the Christina's 
holi<lays in Deport, Detroit an«f 
Paris. Tex. Mrs. King vitilert 
-with relatives and friends In 
Paris and Deport, while Mrs. 
Higgins visited with her dagg' - 
her in Detroit and her aon in At
lanta, Tex. On the return trio, 
they spent New Year’s day arith 
Mrs. King’s sister in law. Mr< 
Bertha SdU aiM her d eu ^ ler ’e 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jmnes 
Smith. Much bad weather was 
reported.
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NCO Meetiii" To Sele«i 
Wew Board of Governors

A (rrneral mtsitinu o f the 
NCO Op*‘n Mess nienil>ership 
w ill b»‘ held at 8 p.m. Jan U) 
in the base theater fur the pul
póse of electinjT seven mnihers 
to the Board o f (¡oveinors to 
nerve until January iyd4.

Nominations have oeen made

by eaeh oriiranization and no 
nominations will be taken from 
the fliu r.

The meeting: will last ap
proximately one hour, but 
(Kill- will be open until 7 p.m. 
for those who are on duty and 
cannot attend the im“etinK, 
furrent dub cards mus be pre-

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 NORTH F m s i

H. W. LF.MENS
A N N O fM  1N<;

Our New Kepre.sentalive For the

GRLAT AMERICAN RESER^Í
LIFE INSFR AN ( E tO. 

of Dallas

MRS. J. W. (R l ’BY ) H AMMOND 
Life Insurance —  Endowment for (.'ollei^e Education 

Non-Cancellable Hospitalization 
Phone 101 Merkel. Texas

INCOME TAX CONSILTANT
PREPARED TO IK) A l.L KINDS 

HAN E EXPERT HELP

ANDY SHOISE
ANDY SHOrSE 119 KENT ST.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS ( ASH ANYW HERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00
M. E. (R A N D Y ) RANDOLI’H, Representative

Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

R E W A R D
FOR THE OLD OIL IN YOFR ( AR. WE W ILL  
I l HRfi ATE V O F R i AR FREE WITH EAC H OIL 
( HANOE.

A NEW  REWARD W ILL HE (.IVEN  EVERY TWO 
WEEKS. W AT( H FOR THEM.

Hallmark Standard Truck Stop
Phone 42.> .Merkel

DR. E. A. DANN
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 8:.30 a.m. to 11..30 a.m.
L30 p.m. to ,i:.30 p.m. or hy .Appointment 

Closed Tuesday and .Saturday at Noon 
DR. J. H. CHANEY S OFFICE 

211 OAK PHONE 18 MERKEL, TEX.AS

tented to receive a ballot.
Luted as nominc>et are;

Ira J. Borrow», SM- 
Sirt. .Atha .V. Hill, nuulcr t t - 
trt'an.« Rolx'rt T. .\...,tin. to:;» 
Hopscn Jr., ThtHniuro T  Tom- 
aske, Wayne H. Nit/i 1, lohn 
Sawchak and ll.-rna- 1 McT’ rca. 
len ; ttvhnioul nTjrtMnt.s l>un- 
jild K. Fo\, ( 'h a - !» ' >> S 'la- 
ler, H trrld  L. Sonr.cy. Alton 
K Centi.., 1. ('.»-tillf, \r
chic .V. Johnson and Flovd 1 . 
Hial.-ion; and s ta ff .«erire.^nt^ 
Jack tM iins and I'ary  1, t'haf- 
fin.

Alice Couple 
Exchange Vows
and Joseph Wayne Hendricks ex
changed wedding vows n a dou
blé mg ceremonv at the Im*^ n- 
ue’ Lutheran Chureh in .AiK'e 
n'centl.\ ;p a cham-el settinc of 
white gladiolas and --r.-pn- 
wi'h the Rev. \  H Bohls offi
ciating.

P i “ bride the d.TJchter of 
Mx and Mi-s rnrl r. -nelins prd 
the errsim is the «m  ct .X’ *' em’ 
Mr«. J B Hendricks, all of .\gua 
Dulce T'»'p grotim is ih“ rrand- 
sî n of Mr ;ind Mrs. F. T. Ho- 
g.in. o' Merk«'I

TSp h-i h' w'p**e l.r^-'-'.de^ 
«.»tin suit designed with elegant 
simrlcity .\ niatching diminutive 
T I't b«'v cat*g'it her short illusion 
veil Sh ' carr Ci a hnicu*» o' 
cascading whi'e ros.'s caught 
w j’ !'.s‘nn .apt h”itli'’ ->fs

jt-,. K,. a<'V «•■■i.'r 
1 ,irn< ■ Kinns. il'e "m  hop onlv 
..t-i'ndap* ■'"he m.atr"' of ho"pr 
w .'re n suit 'f r-iv >• >'il •••r—i 
.•Uf ,p,t r . v .  j..;) ., V.ou'tuef of 
w'. «.' glamP’ ias.

TS- -I" r\'< brc.t'-e*' r tP’is

TM iadcptndcirt I.0.L  drag star* 
ill mar Mighbofhood Is luw«i 
lor (air pricn M prtscri^tlMs. . .  
tod »0 all aeor drag store ootds. 
for trao valoo and proftssionol, 
ptrtonoKitd attaotioii, aiait |0or 
L D l. drag stars aoea.

MERKEL DRU(;

iep op UJV Jones es/
As Jones said to Smith:

"YOU CANT MAKE MONEY TODAY 

WITHOUT MING W B l INFORMED*’ 

M «r* m i m o f Jorxaoa ar* It—ping w «l iiifermad «bout
eppartunitiM, opMom, and —ainh fhreuahouf fh* sfato 
ÿ  -Ratlfig Hm «Id « f  fU  TEXAS PRESS SERVICE 
This —wspopor eerporaften has a prass dipping sarvkanawspapar eerporaflen has a prass dipping 
dooignad to sacura tha information you noad to ¡ner—sa 
your businoss.

MAHir JONESES IN ALL H ^ S  OF lUSINESS —  
snonufacturing, procassing, rataiBng, eonstmetton, insur* 
— , poMes, ¡nrastmants, mal ardor, ate a— dlpoing 

!•  tacuro Bib of prespaetivo diants, folow pubOe apini— or promaHond 
vald i ^  program « f  aompoHtors, ato.

TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES —  H y -  tubterfba ta Iha TPS 

• f llw  410 daBy and waaUy naarapapm h  Ta—•

T E X A S  PRESS S E R V I C E ,  I NC
1716 Son A f i t o n i o  St A u s tin  T f ■ jr rr.

\ r X
3 Y t A H E  z iE H V iC t —  .Mrs. Kooert Fowler, le ft, receives a 
5-year Red Cross Volunteer pin from  Lt. Col. Louise Dittmar, 
ch ief nursr, Dyess hospital. Mrs. Barney Clowdis, volunteer 
nurses aid chairman looks on. Mrs. Fow ler has devoted 5 
years o f volunteer tim e while at various .%ir Force bases.

f.NIR FORCE PH O TO )

Arctic iMeia/amry Flight
Perforiiied hy 64th Crew

., 3.- Kj..;. ryV n
f-h »'’ « wc'v ett >->t Wiyu“ 

r’eiT''’ '!!-- br">'’̂ ‘Ts o ' l'- » ly do
T'r'.m 'o To:.». ^>:trr's ' HuiuH 
.ind Dt'O lid W.iyne .T.)hr«cn 

V io (Vrneliu>-. « r o ' the 
Tride regis’ er'd il’ e cie«*«

\ ’•«■-■»'otioo w •>« ho!d in'Tiedi- 
r t<A follow in'’  the (s’ -enon" Pt 
ih« h-̂ m ■ of Mr. and Mi«. Roh
er* Diet/.

Mrmb< i-s of the hou-cruly 
were: Mrs Tommy H.nrris. Mrs. 
F!d. Kronke. Mrs Frank ITv'l- 
sehoi . .Mrs Donald Johnsm. Mrs 
Douglas rorneliiis. \Rs. Bill 
Burns of Kings\'il|p, Mrs. E. A. 
Kronke of McAllen and Miss 
Ruth Kronk“ of 5?anta Fe. \ XI 

The coudIp ai-e graduates of 
Agua Dl «Ve High School. The 
hride graduated fron Herman 
Hosj it.-i! o' N'ursiP“ in Houstirn 
TSf c-r-o— TcX.ls .AÄ.T
ColI'’ gp in Kint»s\ille.

yS'»or p V •'ddiP'* trin to Atoo- 
terre' Mev’ -o ".e  
h* ?» h-'m« io .Xci.T Dulce.

Five hundred miles from  the 
North I’ ole at an isolated wea
ther .station in Greenland 
where tem peratures average 
35 degrees below zero and it is 
dark 24 hours a day at this 
tim e o f the year, a Danish 
citizen em ployed at the Nord 
weather .station fought to .stay 
alive earlier this month. His 
critical condition prompted a 
call for help to Thule A ir Ba.se 
on the west coast o f G reen
land. the support base for the 
station at Nord.

O ffic ia ls  at Thu le were un
able to find an aircra ft cap
able o f making the 1500 m ile 
round trip, so an SOS was sent

to Tactical A ir Command. 
Soon therea fter a C-130 ski- 
equipped a ircra ft roared Into 
the air from  Sondrestrom A ir 
Base, south o f Thu le on the 
east coast o f Greenland. The 
C-130 crew, commanded by 
Capt. Ralph W. Carboneau 
from  the 17th Troop Carrier 
Squadron at Dyess A ir Force 
Base, had been perform ing 
routine support fligh t to iso
lated radar sites as part o f 
their normal and continuing 
arctic mission.

Col. Burl W. M cLaughlin, 
comm ander o f the 64th Troop 
Carrier W ing at Dye.ss, who 
made public the details o f this

mercy fligh t, reported that the 
a ircra ft stopped a t Thu le A ir 
Base only long enough to take 
on board a doctor, several 
medical technicians, and an 
additional crew member fa 
m iliar w ith the area. T h e  big 
Jet prop transport was soon 
w inging northward to the top 
o f the world on its hum anitar
ian errand.

A rriv ing at Nord, the doctor 
quickly diagnosed the condi
tion  o f his patient, Mr. Ole 
Korsgaard, as critical —  im 
m ediate evacuation to Thule 
was imperative.

W ith in  minutes the patient 
was high  in the dark sky o f 
our northernm ost frontiers. 
W hile the crew pressed on to 
Thule, the doctor and his 
technician applied all o f their 
medical knowledge to keep the 
Dane alive.

Ten and a ha lf hours a fte r 
the in itia l call fo r help was 
received, Capt. Carboneau set
tled his a ircra ft onto the icy 
runways o f Thule A ir  Base. 
The patient was rushed to the 
hospital, operated on fo r acute 
appendicitis, and Is now re
ported to be recovering satis
factorily.

Capt. Carboneau and his 
crew returned to Dyess last 
week in tim e to en joy Christ
mas at home. But o f a ll the 
presents the crew m igh t have 
exchanged in Texas, the hu

m anitarian g if t  to Mr. Ole 

undoubtedly one o f the finest 

Korsgaard o f Denm ark was 
presents o f all.

Ginger Roger» won a Charli- 
ton contest in Fort Worth, and 
thereby entered upon the career 
that led to movie »(arduin.

Tyler, Texas, raises more than 
twu-th.rds of the commercial 
rcee bushes grown in the United 
Slates.

Teaxs produc'cs about 80 per 
cent of the nation's siTphur.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSFR.NNCE

A l l

n P E S

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 21
115 Kent 
Phone 322

1 YEAR WARRANTY 1 YEAR WARRANTY

JA N U A R Y C LE A R A N C E
BUY AT THESE ROCK BOHOM PRICES

Ton  Thumb's real name was 
Charle«' Sherwood Stratton Most of These Cars Are One-Owner Trade - Ins On New Cars

R.XMHLER ('L.\SSI(' 4-DOOR SED.AN 
Radio, healer, factory air. .standard 

transmission. This car has only 8.500 miles. —  
While color.
(;O IN (; FOR ONLY ................ 51995

(A T .\L IN A  4-IKK)R —  
. Kadio and healer, hydromalic Iransmi.H* 

sion. faelory air. decor group, linled gla.s.s, ele. 
Tulone grey
A beautiful car. only ...... ....... S1695

61 RAMBLER ( LASSÙ' SI F’ER 4-IM)OR 
Radio, heater, over drive, aluminum

moiur. factory air, green and while 
etditr. L»iw mileage. Extra nice.. 51695

r f V  RAMBLER Y-S 4-IK)()R —  Radio,
f j v f  healer, automatic Iransmi.ssion. power
steering, factory air, tutone.
Nice one, ONLY __________ _ 51495

.M ERd'RY .METEOFÎ 600 —  Heater, 
V / X  standard transmi.s.sion
ONLY «1295

P * Q  FORD (JALAXIE 4-DOOR —  Radio.
heater, automatic transmission, factory 

air. One owner.
EXTRA N IC E ........ .................. 51395

RAMBLER AMERICAN Cl'STOM 1- 
O v f  DOOR —  Radio, heater, automatic 
Iransmi.ssion. Continental kit, one owner, new
tires, only 34,500 miles, look and 5995

CHEVROLET V-8 BEL AIR —  2-Door, 
radio, heater, standard 

shift, black color, going for ......... 5945
—  ■  buy this if you want economy__

PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN STAR CHIEFS 
One with air conditioner.5-55

automatic. Hurry, your choice 5395
Several Older Models On Special Sale. No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ONE YEAR WARRANTY
ON A U  CARS LISTED

NEW 63 PONTIACS. TEMPEST & RAMBLERS
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS ABILENE PHONE OR 3-1182

• ^
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5 BIG D AYS of S P EC IA LS PRICES GOOD T H l’RSDAY, JAN. 10 THRU TUESDAY, JAN. 15

(¡A N D Y ’S M ARYLAND CLUB

M E L L O R IN E C O FFE E $1.15
HUNT’S

P EA C H ES Can
H UNT’S —  46-OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE
4  for

4  for

S N O W D R IFT . Can 
3-Lb.

PILLSBURY

FLO U R 5-Lb.
Bag

10-Lb.
Bag

.MEADOLAKE

O L E O
CHOCOLATE

COVERED

H U N T S

CATSUP Bottle

CHERRIES ‘
3 9 ÍBox

h u n t s  —  FRUIT

C O C K TAIL Ŝize
G AN D Y ’S 

TEX.\S PECAN

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
ZEE —  4-ROLL PKG.

12-Oz.
Can‘ 7  for

ICE CREAM

EL CHICO ENCHILADA

DINNER-- - - - - - Each 49c
W EL ( H —  12-OZ.

GRAPE JUICE
M EAD’S —  PARKER HOUSE —  24 IN PKG.

ROLLS 2 for 49c

NABISCO —  1-LB. BOX

t is s u e ..... 3 Pk|s.JlJiO CRACKERS- Box27«
p E m  : : : : . . . . . . c »  39«  c r a c k e r s  b« x 33«
*  ^  '  3..MINUTE —  2-LB. BAG

POPCORN Bag 25c
FAB . . . . . . . . . . . . « .  59c

SUNSHINE GRAHAM —  1-LB. BOX

I VêHiÈÊBiAÊeA L K H ^ ID

WHISK Qt. 65c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 

WEDNESDAY 
ON PURCHASE 

OF $2.50 
OR MORE IN 

MERCHANDISE

M E A
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

BACON.. . . . . . 2IÍ1S.85C
HOMEL SANDWICH

COOKED HAM - Pkl- 39c
BEEF

FRESH GREEN
STEAKETTES. . . Lb. 59c

TURNIPS & TOPS 2 *  2 5 c  FRUIT CAKES......... Each 7 9 c
GEBHARTS

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS Bo. 5« CHILI .  . ... -. . . . . . . . ...... .. 303 Can 59c
HONEY BOY

CRISP

Tall Can 5 9 c

CHOICE T-BONE

STEAKS
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE

Lb. 89c 

Lb. 55c
HORMEL FU LLY  C(X)KEDLETTUCE— . . . Lb. |3c SALMON -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

KRAFT’S VELVEETA n i  ■ .AVACADOS Each 10c C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-Lb. Box 7 3 c  h a m  Shank 49c Butt End 5 5 c
SUNKIST KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING LEE’S

ORANGES Lb. 15c MIRACLE W H I P  - - - - - - - - - - « t  49« SAUSAGE 2-Lb. Bag $1.09

WILSON FOOD
STORE

SAVE CASH BEGISTEB TAPES FOB VALUABLE PBENIUIIS

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCK 

PHONE 153 — TWO DEUVERIES DAILY AT

10:30 AJL ft 4:00 P.M.
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WANT ADS
5c per word for the first publication. 4r per word 

for each publication thereafter. Minimum 
chartre of $1.5U.

C^ards of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c 
per word for each additional word.

Terms: I'ash in advance unless an acc<>unt is 
already established with us.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

M ONUM ENTS and 
CEM ETERY CURBING  
M A  (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W  
1404 Herring Dr. 

M ERKEL. TE X AS

W AN TED  —  D irty windshields 
to  clean K  & E Service Cen

ter. 5-tic

B ATTE R IE S  CHARGED 
29c

W H ITE  .\L"rO STORE 
Merkel, Te.xas

WE R E PA IR  and have parta 
io r  Norelco and Rem ington 
electric razors. McCue Drug, 
Phone 9506 46 t ic

S IIIT IC  TANK-S. CES.'; IXJOUS 
A N I' CT;LL-\RS pumfXHl out 
S.itisi u't.on ctiar.intctii CaV 
collect OP. 3-nnsl, Abilene.

39 tic

FOR
M ONUM ENTS. CU RBING  

& CEM ETERY LE TTE R IN G  
Call

W J D ERSTINE 
R t 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLE.MMER M ONUM ENT 
W O RKS 

.Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

NEED A NEW W ELL D R IL L 
ED"’  An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higgins. 
9011-J2. Also sell and install 
M eyers Pumps. 51-tic

FO R YO U R R A D IO  and T\' 
Service . . call Durwood
Doan at 420. 49 t ic

MXSONU M E E TIX ;
.St ited M e fm " of Mer- 
kel Lodge .No. 710 on 
.'nd .Saturday and 4th 

■7- ' Thursda> of each month
at 7:30 pm  Vi.sitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend.

T. J. BIPJ) JR . W M. 
A. B. PARHAM. .Seey.

BUTTONHOLE.S and fancy stit
ching. 901 Oak Street. 38 6tc

FOR RENT

fc'

I FOp RENT — Furnished houv 
tir «^  rooms and oath. C ill 51- 
w  o f at 402 Ash. Merkel.

FOR IffiN T  — Nice two bedroom 
house in Trent. $35.00 Call 
2352. 44 lip
•Mark Williamson. P.tone 2-

IX)R R iiNT — Three bedroom 
furnished hou.se. >50 plus util
ities. Completely rtsleci -a* >d. 
LocatiHl ;it 401 Rollm Street. 
Call 37S4 after .5 p rn or 'vh -K 
ends, Mrs. Clarence Horton.

44 2 tp

n iR  RE.NT -  Furnished 2 or 
? room ap.irtment, .513 El Paso 
Stn*et. Phork- 17.5 Johnny War
ren 41 Itc

TWO furnished a|virtmenis for 
ivnf Bills p,iid R T. -Smith. 
SIS Yutra Street. 44 2tp

FOR SALE ~~
KOR S.\LE — Neu 3 btHii'iorr. 

briik heme oi’ .Sunset Street. 
S-'i'-O plus Closing uill move ytxi 
in. Payr.icnts incl ide all ta.\- 
es and in;:'iiarce \,’pn-\. $.v< 
month P  Sz L t'onst. Co Phone 
1.59. .Nolan P.-il ncr. phono 129, 
.\hilenc ¡ih.iiie ÜR 3-lK.’ or OW 
2-0671,

FOR SALE —  See me ior 
Knapp shoes Peck Elager, 
K  & E Service Center. Ph. 
208. 34-tic

1T)R S.5LE — 1̂ 1 rge i-oi-k home 
with gar.ige apartment l<vat- 
ed at 112 Oak .St Call 1.59 or 
121' Nolan Palmer.

CO.MPLETE .Sersice on Refr.g- 
eraforv washers, dryers and 
stoves. K B. Cleveland. OR 
2-9fi7s 4.3-kfp

NOTU K
Burl King, tax-as.sessor ani 

rolli ct.li will have a representa
tive at the Trent Home .State 
Bank to assist with taxes on 
Janudiy 15. Tax represt-niatlve 
w4W xlso be in Merkel at the 
C i^ Hall on January 16 and 17 
troin 9 a m to 4 p m Remember 
— get your poll tax recip' now. 
Deadline is January 31.

WANTED — Garden and sm ;1 
tracts to plow Have good par- 

< den plow Call or see Oscar Mc- 
lipan at 506 Ash. .Merkii'.

H 2tp

F O R  R E N T—Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M a lte r  
5 p m . 25-tfc

FOR RfiNT — Two bedroom fur- 
j  rt.sh*'d apartment with bills 
J No pet.s Imiuire at 4<K>

Kent or phone 40f>-W.

w T . u i . j E __________________ ^
FOR Rt-NT — Furnished or un- 

iumialed house. 3 rooms and 
bath 'fawated at 706 North 3rd. 
Fbone , Rex Martin, 343-W.

44 Itp

Member nf the Texn!« I*rcf« AasociatioB 
* and the M'ent Texan Hrcen Anaoctalion. 

DAVE BRITMBEAV, PabHaher

V

LEGAL N01KE

F<5R S/VLK — l'»ood garage u.fh 
s*if-ri.Ning door, cheap See at 
202 Locust in Merkel 41 Itp

n )R  S.ALE — 1 Farmall tractor 
uith cultivator, planh-r and 
plow attachments Call or st'« 
Lige Harris. KM Ros** .Stre«'t 
Phone 1S6-W 41 Itp

c u t ! »  «IF  THANKS
OUR HEARTS OVERFLOW 

uiih sincere aptireciation for ail 
uho expres.st»d their love and 
sympathy in so many <-omf(rt- 
mg u.iys during our recent sor
row We are deeply grateful to 
all of you.

•Mrs Homer Patterson 
Jack Patterson Family 
The Kem.p Hinch Family 
His Brothers and .Sister.

Mrs. Clemmer 
Hosts HD Club

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Club met January 3 in 
the home of Mrs. R. F. Clem- 
mer. Mrs. Clemmer's daughter. 
Teresa, was assistant hostess.

.Miss Loretta /Ulen. home dem- 
fn.stration agent, brought the 
study OP The Ne<-essity of the 
Home Business Center,”  uith 
interesting information, p., tare.« 
and plans to eleven m ‘'Tiiiers 
;tnd twe visitors 

-Members present were .Mrs. 
Tom Russom, .Mrs. ivim Butman, 
Mn; Jewel McLean, .Mrs. .A L. 
Farmei, Mrs Allen King. .Mi-s. 
Frank Demere, Mrs S<cr.’ey 
Toombs. Mrs Frank BrnAal:. 
.Mrs .Maurice John.son. Mr.s. 
Charles Mignery and Mrs Clem
mer Visitors were Teresa Clem
mer and Mrs. Ernest Me^k.

The ne.xt meeting will b» Tue.»- 
(lay. Jan. 15 with Mrs. Alien D. 
King.

LEGAL NOTICE
ANNUAL STOTKHOLDKIW 
MEETING
Notice Is bereb.v g liea:

That the annua] meeting o f 
the stockholders of Farmers L  
Merchants National Bank of 
Merkel, Texas, will be held at 
the office of said Bank on the 
8th day of January, 1963. at 7:00 
o'clock p.m., for the election of 
Directors and th* transaction of 
such other business as may 
properly come before the meet 
ing. 40 4tc

The M erkel M ail
tc itab lik h ed

Published We«kly at 916 N. Second Mtrkel, Texag
Entered at the 1’ohI Office at Merkel, Texis 

as sectmd c la «s  mall.

Afi^ erroneous reflection upon the character, Ktandinp 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporatton, which 
may appear In the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, dadly, upon being brought to the attention 
• f  the pqhliuher.
For citsslfled Rates: See Want Ad Section._____________

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Shcrlfl or any ttunolnblo 
within the State of Trxak — 
GKEETINU:

You arc hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
eai*h week for four consei-utive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Tay
lor County, Teaxs, the accom
panying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy
C ITATION BV P I BUCATION

THE STATi: OF TEXAS
TO: Margaret Clancy, Defen

dant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to apiiear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Cminly at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Teaxs. by 
filing a written answer at or 
lx fore 10 o'clock .A.M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
th«‘ date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the Ith day 
of February .AD 1962. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
«•ourt, on the 2nd day of Novem- 
Vk-r A H  1962, in this cause 
numbered 2T.611-A on the lUieket 
of siud i-ourt :ind st>led John H. 
tianc>. Plaintiff vs. Margaret 
Clancy, IX'fendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, fo- 
wit: Plaintiff ami Defend.ant
were marri*xl on or about the 
12th da.\ of July, 1959 and be
came ik'rm.inently seiKiratt-d. 
P'..4int.ff suis for divorce on 
gniiinds of harsh and cruel 
treatment as is more fully 
shown by F’ laintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not serxed 
within niney days after the date 
of its issuance, it shaj bt' re
turned uns»>r\(Hl.

The offit-er executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
l.aw. and th<' mandates hereof. 
;uid make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said courut at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 17th day 
of December A.D 1962.
I .S»\-il»

Attest- R H. RO.S.S CTerk, 
42nd District Couri 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy 

42-4t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OU TEXAS 

To any sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
fiRUUTING:

A’oo are hereby eommanded to 
cause to be published once eacli 
woi'k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
lea.st twenty-eight days befort* 
the n4urn day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, t6e accompany
ing citation, o f which the here
in below following is a true 
copv
( ITATION BA PCBUCATION
TO: Jacob Lester Owens, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOUR ARE HEREBY CO.M- 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Dist. Ccurt of 
FayVor County at the Courthouse 
theteof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M o f the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the dat-» 
of the issuanre of this citation, 
same being the 28th day of 
January A.D 1963, to Pla intiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 6lh day of November .A.D. 
1962. in this cause, numbered 
27 628-A on the docket Of said 
court and stvled Melba Jean 
Owens. Plaintiff, vs. Jacob L 's - 
ter Owens. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, fo- 
wit:

Plaintiff and defendant were 
duly and legally married on or 
about November 27, 1958, ^  
Knoxville, Tennessee and /ived 
tegether as husband and wife 
until on or about February 18. 
1960, at which time she became 
permanently separated from the 
defendant and has since not lived 
w'ith him as wife, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti- 
tion on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after th » date 
o f its Issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
khall promptly ser\-e the same 
necording to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my han-1 
and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 10th day 
of Dec. A D. 1962 
«.Seal I

Affesf: R. H ROSS. Oerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Gracie Jenkins, Deputy 

40 4t

NOTHING ELSE THAT COSTS 
SO L im E  MEANS SO MUCH 
TO SO MANY

pt

____

ill Il „

V-tfc.

Newspapers are a universal product serving countless needs. Regardles.s 

of income, social standing or sex, political party or field of endeavor, men 

and Avomen in every walk of life turn to the newspaper as their primary 

source of information about their community, their nation and the world. 

People in Merkel reach for the Merkel Mail . . . and to each individual, 

the newspaper means many things.

The significance of newspapers to the public as a whole has no limits be- 

cause each plays not only a vHal but a versatile role in the lives of it^ 

readers. No other product in the world that costs so little means much 

to so many.

MERKEL MAIL

'U

4 •

• •

f

MlIkHH T
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins 
To Observe Fiftieth Wedding

Mr and Mrs. Ben Adkins are 
celebrating their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Jan. 13. in 
the homo of their daughter and 
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
L. Smith. The Smiths reside five 
miles south of Anson. Friends 
are invited to call between the 
hours of 2 and 5 in the after
noon.

The open house is being hosted 
by .Mr. and Mrs. Adkin’s chil

Adkins is the former E^'a Lee 
Lucas.

They have nine grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

dren and their husbands and 
wives. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son, Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Adkins, Anson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Adkin.s, Pasadena; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cozart, 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkins were 
married Jan. 11, 1913, in Jones 
County. They have t'ived in this 
area since their wedding. Mrs.

Spending the holidays with 
.Mr, and Mrs. David Tarpley were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Odell Andees and 
children, Steve and Darrel Zane 
o f Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Criswell 
of Plainview \isited in the home 
of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Gamer on Saturday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hallmark home for the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bagswell of Arlington, Cali
fornia.

Observes 75th . 
Birthday

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Mrs. W. T. Howard on 
her 75th birthday on January 
6, at her home in Merkel. Over 
thirty - five guests, relatives 
and friends piled many lovely 
gifts on the gift table.

Atteline and .Madaline Gregory 
were hostesses who received and 
registered guests as they ar
rived. Refreshment of punch and 
cake were served by the host
esses.

Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alexander, 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Kings- 
father, the Rev. and Mrs. A . D.

Light, the Rev. and Mrs. H. E. 
Earp, all of AbVene. The Rev. 
and Mrs. John Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pa t Cypert. Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Davies. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hor
ton, Mrs. J. B. McDonald, Mrs. 
Roy Mosier, Mrs. John Wheeler, 
Mrs. Howard Beard, Mrs. M. 
W. Smith, Robert Smith, Misses 
Atteline, Madilene and Audrey 
Gregory, and Orville Smith.

Visiting in the home of Mr. ard 
Mrs. Andy Shouse and Mrs. R.
O. Bailey on New Veal' s Day 
were Mrs. Shouse’s brothers and 
their families; .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
W. Bailey of D i''as. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Bailey, Mrs. Ld<>ar 
Lynch and Barbara Lynch, all 
of Grand Prairie.

Letter to Editor
Dear Editor:

The Fortnightly Study Club 
voted unanimously to write a 

letter to the editor" stating 
their appreciation tor such an 
outstanding Christmas Parade, 
sponsored by the Merkrf Cham
ber of Commerce.

The interest, and hours of work 
combined, we are sure, are fac
tors that made this parade such 
a successful one.

Our thanks go to the Cham
ber of Commerce and to all 
the citizens who contributed so 
much to this parade.

Sincerely,
.Mrs. W. R. Cypert, 
Corresponding Secretary 
Fortnightly Study Club

Baptist WMS 
Circle Meets.,

Aletha Fuller Circle WMS of 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Buster Hestfp fdk the reg
ular circle and buatoess program.

Prayer calendar .a d l prayer 
was led by Mrs. Clarence Perry, 
Business was c<Hiéttct«d by Mrs. 
Howard Carson, ehrcle Chairman.

Mission study books tfsere as
signed and rpfre^jhment« were 
served to the following; - Mmes 
Claude Warren, Oais Crawford, 
Homer Finch, Vaughn Doan. Bill 
Hayes, George D. McOoBDell, 
Mary Moasier, WgUam Boying- 
ton and the hoatess.

A LL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
MUST BE FOR CASH

'D

• #

' *

vS

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
Our linai clearance on all dn-ss slaeks —
w<M)k-ns, wiMil blends, dacrons. and rayon-.
Pleated aiMl plain fronts.
WERE NOW
$ 6.95 .... $ 1.61

7.95 5..30
S.95 . . . . 5.97

10.95 7..30
12.95 . . K.61
11.95 9.97

(Alterations extra at sale priees)

WERE  
$2.9« . . 

.1..50 .
3.9. "> .
1.9. Î

1-3 OFF
.M F' N*S

WARM PAJAMAS
still a nk-e M-Icction to rhoose from for 
thoM- fold nlghtN iihead. Choice of Thermal 
knit<( and fleecy flanneK.

$2-98 Each
MEN’S

DRESS GLOVES
All by “Stetson.” Soft, pliable, leather — 
eltlM‘ 1 fur-lined, silk tined, cloth lined, or 
anlin.Hl. All sizes.

1/4 OFF
MEN*S

STRETCH SOCKS
Compare this quality- alwwhere at 78c per 
pair.

2  Pairs $1.00
M EN’S

SPORT SOCKS
Heavy and na-dlum weight knits lor real 
aervice.

3  Pairs $1.00
" boyS a! « ^
Nice weight, tight fitting, and sanforised by 
•LONGHORN.”

Sizes 12 to 16. . . $1.98
Sizes I t o l i . . . . $1.79

MARK JANUARY 15TH ON YOUR CALENDAR. THAT’S MELLINGER’S ANNU.U 
AFTER - INVENTORY AND JANUARY CLEARANCE DOLLAR DAY. MOST ALL 
PRICES SL.ASHED BELOW COST. THERE’S BARGAINS GALORE IN EVERY DE
PARTMENT. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
K\cry fMM* must go at this final clearum'e, 
including briiadcloihH and knits. .\l| siz->s, 
stvies and citlors.

MKN’S

UNDERSHIRTS
Swiss ribhtsi, cotton with Nylon relnforcc- 
na-nts.

NOW
$1.99
2.3.Í
2 .6.1
3.30

MEN’S .AND BOYS’

JACKETS
Kvcr> oiM- prUs-d to m<i\e imm«-diatcly — 
HciiM- woolens, INIK-M>\, Kayon and oth
ers. Practicully ail siu-s in some Jackets in 
st«M'k.

2  for $1-00
' MEN’S .AND BOYS’

SWEATERS
.tnoth.T final clearance on fine sweaters.

1-3 OFF

MEN’S DRESS HATS
 ̂ Two groups of quality felt hats — * Open 
! Koad” and “Snap - Brim” styles. Many 
I colors.

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

( í R o r p  1
Boys’ black smoidh leather Wellington Binds 
by • .\i*v|K.” Sizes small size 8 to big boys’ 
size 5. z ompare at $9.98.

$5-99 Pair

1Vi OFF

Group I . 
Group H

$4,95
$6-50

$5-95 Pair

$3-99 Pair
MEN’S FALL SUITS

ils season’s styles, fabrics and 
sizes — ’’regulars” and Mongs”,

Curlee and Rose $39*95 
Sewell. . . . . . . $32*50

^ m u h e m S a k b "
Choice of Suntan nnd Postman Grey colors 
Army doth pnals and shirts.

$2-98 Per Garment
TYPE I AR.MY CLOTH pmitn and shirts la 
Suntan eaior ONLY

$3^8 Per Garment 

MEN’S JEANS
IS^J-ounec, sanforized, snug-fitting Jeans by 
’•DKKIK.”

WERE
$.3.9.5 ..................
4.95_____________

1/4 OFF
GROUP VII

Every pair of ladles’ Suede sHppera in 
stock — dress, bOels, casuals and fiata. Brok
en rizes.
W ERE NOW
$8.95 ........•:......      $4.50
6.95 .......— .....     .3.50
5.95 .......1----------------      3.00
4.95 -.... _ J....... ........ ...............  2.50

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Group of quality Nylon hose — regular $l.( 

and $1.80 quality. Clone out!!!

7 9 c  Per Pair

GROUP II
Every pair of Men's Cowboy Boots by 
” .\01E.” 3lanv colors and styles. .\ll sizes.

( ¡K O I  p  i n
line big lot of yien’s quality fan cidor lace 
sHfords. values to $9.95. \  real value.

GROUP IV
Ijtdk's’ smooth leather Dialers in black, 
and brown. All sizes and widths.

(JROl’P V
Uttle glrk and bigger girls sizes in Nylon 

I VeKet shoes. Available in lace Oxfords and 
This season’s styles, fabrics and colors. .All | ^trap styles.

NOW
___  $2.9S
____ 3.50

•f

(ÍROUP VI
Ladies smooth leather ’flats,” casuals and 
dress slippers, in choi<>e of black and brown. I 
This season's styles. Broken sizes but real 
values.

WINTER

GOWNS & PAJAM.\S
.All at final cleanuH’e pric«si

1-3 OFF
LADIES’ ROBES

Every one redu<*ed to drastk- prices.

Vi OFF
LADIES’ .AND (ilRLS

SWEATERS
-All must go! .AssortiiM-nt of colors and stvies

1-3 OFF

BEDSPREADS & RUGS
A'our choice entire stock — IMIL1..AK D.AA’ 
ONLY

ONE-FOURTH OFF

GINGHAMS
Odd lot Comal gingham — 45 iiirh wMIh.

6 9 c  PER YARD

80 SQUARE PRINT
ladriga print priced (or DOIJ.AK L '

ONLY 3 9 c  YARD

BATH TOWELS-
A nice quality and size tt x M inches. Many 
cokirs to sfAect from.

3  FOR $1.00 -
Wash clothn to match LNe«c towels f. NLY

10  FOR $1.00

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
"MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

READY - TO - WEAR
GROUP I

Consists of our entire Stock of attractKc 
Ball Blous«‘s — styk-s by “Ship • ’N  • 
Shore” and “Mac Shore.”

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP II

ConsKts of every Ladies’ Fall dress in 
sto<*k.

ONE-HALF PRICE
GROUP HI

Cota>ists of every I.ndies’ long and »h«rt * 
k'ngth Coat in sttK-k.

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP IV

Consists of our entire stock uf Ladies’ FaU 
Skiris.

ONE-HALF OFF
(iRO l P V

Consists of every Girkt' Coat in stock.

ONE-THIRD OFF

LEATRADS
We ha\ e them for aU the I -mli *s and Girls. 
Many colors and sizes. AIX NA'MiN con
struction.

$1.00 EACH 

PLAY CLOTHES
FOR LADIES

Voor choice of our stock of FnU pants 
[and pedal pushers lor Ladies and (■iris.

ONE-THIRD OFF

YARD GOODS SPECIAL
.A srlectinn of Fall piece goods in many 
ibrles to close ont.

ONE-THIRD OFF

OUTING
■vy weight and mraUaMh B ' solid on>* 

and asanrted strlpea.

2 9 c  PER 

BLANKETS
of our entire stock of nttmetive 

blankets. Lots of cd^rs and fabrics.

ONE-FOURTH OFF

Q U IT  COTTON
Ú roll at fnlly bleached and fluffy
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EDITORIAL

elroiiie lo a Ladv:
' Maicillos  ̂ !Moiia Lisa

TH E MOST famous painting in the world is a small portrait 
}0 inches h icli and ’'1 incht-.'. wide You don't have to be an art 
over to recognize it We all grow up w ith Leonardo DaVincl's 
Mona Lise in one way or another And now the lady is visiting 
js. to be displayed at the National G allery o f Art in Wasning- 
ton and a fter that at New Y o rk ’s M etropolitan  Museum

It ’s mor«-, much more than an event for just the art 
world, this unprecedented gesture by President Charles de 
(iau lle  and the l-n nch Cabinet. In President Kennedy's 
words, “ This incomparable masterpiece, the work o f one of 
the greatest figures of the greatest Western age of crea
tiv ity , will come to this country as a rem inder o f the fr iend 
ship that exists between France and the Cniten States. It 
w ill also come as a rem inder of the universal nature o f art."

Th e mysterious sm ile o f this Florentine lady has haunted 
and ba ffled  m illions the world over One explanation is that 
M iria Lisa del G iocondo had bad teeth and sought to conceal 
them , at any rate her husband, who had commLssioned the 
portra it never owned it Leonardo worked on it for four years, 
probably between 1503 and 1507. finally taking it w ith him to 
France where he sold it for -t.OOO gold ducats. Today the pain t
ing is priceless.

Mona Lisa through the centuries has had a romantic and 
exc iting  history Napoleon Bonaparte kepi her in his bedroom 
w hen he was em peror She was stolen in 1911 by an Ita lian  who 
thought -she righ tfu lly  belonged to Ita ly  He took her home and 
hid her in a trunk where she was found two years later During 
W W H  she was removed from  the Louvre and hidden when the 
Germans overran France.

She is a welcome visitor to our shores, this matchless lady, 
and she well deserves the reception she will get from  the 
President, members o f Congress, and the hundreds o f thous
ands o f the adm iring and the curious who flock to see her 
during her stay. t.VFPSi

1

\
«

/

F IR S T  —  .Audibly annuuncing her arrival as the first .Abilene 
baby tif 1963 is Charlene Jo Klotz, daughter o f SP.5 and Mrs. 
Sammy K lotz. as she is presented lo her mother at the Dyess 
hospital. Specialist K lotz is with the 5th Missile Battalion 
headquartered at Dyess. ( A IR  FORCE PH O TO )

Defense Move Caiieels 
Coiilroversial Skvbolt

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super Morket
217 Edwards Sfr««t 

Markal, Texas
We Give Double (lift Kond Stairps on Wednesday

W ASH IN G TO N  ( A F N S i  —  
The Departm ent o f Defense 
said recently that the success
ful test o f the Skybolt air- 
launched balli.stic m i s s i l e  
would not alter the depart
ment's decision to stop de
velopm ent o f that A ir Force 
weapon system.

The announcement to this 
e ffec t came im m ediately a fter 
Skybolt was launched on a 
successful tria l mission from  a 
B-52 je t bombtT over the A t
lantic Missile Range on the 
same day.

The success, first in six at
tempts. came at a tim e when 
Defense leaders said the pro
gram  would be halted because 
o f the h igh  cost o f develop
ment and doubt as to the re
liab ility o f the Skybolt system.

In  a statement from  the 
Pentagon. Deputy Defense 
Secretary Roswell L. G ilpatric 
said:

■‘The Skybolt fligh t test that 
took place this morning, the 
only successful test out o f the 
six conducted to date, had 
been scheduled for sometime

C H EV R O LET  Keeps Going Great
So wonder Chevrolet is so popular with a choice like this: the luxurious Jet^^ooth 
ChevTolet. lively low-priced Chevy II. sporty rear-enjtine Corvair. and 
two new versions of America’s only all-out sports car. Corvette.

The make more people 
(Jepend on

’6 3 J n S M O m C H E V R O i n

hnpnln Sport Sedan — 
one of ¡3 Jet-smooth 

Chevrolcts

Chevrolet Impola Sport Coupe- 
beauty, ride and romfort you'll go for instantly

Chevy / /  Sova iOO Station Wagon- 
shares the easy-rare features of the big Chevrolet

Corvair Monza Club Coupe— 
trith snazzy bvrhet seat interior

Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe— 
there’s also a new Sting Ray Convertible

See fou r entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
aOO KENT STREET PHONE 123

against further funding the 
program.

No Change
"The results of today's tests 

have not caused any change 
In that position.

“ rne new Defense D epart
ment budget fo r fiscal 1964, 
which w ill be at a m ateria lly  
hl-^her >evel than fo r fiscal 
1963, will provide fu rther sub- 
s t .1 n 1 1 a 1 strengthening o f 
United States strategic force.s. 
Including more Polaris sub
marines and mure M inutem an 
missiles.

■•'Ihe.se m ajor additions to 
the forces now operational or 
previously funded; that is B-52 
bombers equipped w ith  Hound 
Dug missiles. Atlas, T itan  and 
.Minutteman ICBMs and Po lar
is submarines, w ill m aintain 
the substantial m argin o f su
periority now possessed by 
United States strategic power.

" I t  was in the ligh t o f these 
already large strategic forces 
and the ava ilab ility  o f other 
proven weapons systems that 
the Secretary o f Defense re
commended against proceed
ing w ith fu rther developm ent 
and production o f Skybolt 
missiles at a cost o f at least 
some $2.5 billion.”

"}ot

prior to the understanding 
reached yesterday at Nassau 
by President Kennedy and 
Prim e M inister M acMillan.

Not Conclusive
“ Today's single test did not 

conclusively dem onstrate the 
capacity o f the missile to ach i
eve the target accuracy for 
which the Skybolt system was 
designed. This fligh t test was 
one o f an extensive series 
planned for the research 
phase o f the project. It  is a l
ways expected that some tests 
o f this sort should succeed and 
that others w ill fail. M any ad
ditional tests had been plan
ned and would be required 
during the research phase to 
prove out and perfect this 
complex weapon system.

“ Program  decisions cannot 
be ba.sed simply upon the suc
cess or failure o f early tests. 
Doubts as to the prospects o f 
success o f the Skybolt system 
in its entirety and its re lia
bility when operational were 
among the factors re.sponsible 
for the recom m endation o f 
the Secretary o f  Defense

C^666
Dr. ELEANOR 

WELDON 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone .58
Merkel, Texa.« 

Closed Tuesdays and 

Saturday Afternoons

Charter No. 74«l Rcoerve Dtotitet No. 11
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

OF M FRKKI.
IN THE STATT; i)F  TEXAS, AT THE CI.OSi; OF Rl SI NEKS ON 
DEC. •;xTH, Ifw; IM ni.lSIIFD IN RESPONSE TO i'A l.I, MADE BV 
i  <)MI‘TROM.KK OF rilK  C I RRKNCV, I NDFR SECTION S ill, V. 
S. KEVISEI) STATFTKS.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balarues with other bmiks. and

cash items in prm'css of CiiUcclion ...........................  $1.067,401.99
2. United State Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed (net of any res«'ivcsi ..................... 1,192,399.94
3. Obligations of States and (»litica l

sulxlivisions (Net of any reserves) ........................  T75.726.99
5. Corporate olscks (including $7..’i00.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank! (Net of any reserv'es) ......... 7,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (induding $2.2^.42

overdrafts) (Net of any reserv’es) ...............................  926,591.41
7. Bank premises owned $7.5.000 00,

furniture and fixtures $40.000.00 ..................................  115.000.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................... $4.084.620.33

U AB iEnii':.s
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships and corporations ....................................$3,3.58,721.23
13. Deposits of United States Government

( including postiil savings i ......................................... .54.591 43
16 Deiwsits of States and political subdivi.sions ............ 111.773.72
18, Certified and offio«‘rs' checks, etc...............................  1.252.49
19. TOTAL D E m siTS  ............................$.3.726.? .̂87

(a I Total demand deposits ............ 3,726.340.87

21. TOTAL LI,\B1LIT1ES .............................................$3.726.340.87

CAPITAL AC * O l NTS
2.5. Capital .Stock: (at Common .stock, total par ............$ 100,000.00
26. .Surplus ......................................................................... 1.50.000 00
27. Undivided profits ..........................................................  108.279.46

29. TCr.VL CAPITM . ACCOUNTS ............................  3.58.279.46

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOU.VTS $4.084.620.33
31. Assets pledged or assigned lo secure liabilities

and for other purposes ................................................. 236.000.00
I. Geo. T. M<x)re, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby de

clare that this rcj)i)rt of condition i.s true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

(s ) GEO. T. MOORE
\Vc, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this leport 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
iH'st of our knowl«>dge is true and correct.

DONALD W. WARRIJv. M D.
\V T  SADLER. M D.
BOOTH WARRtlN 

Directors

JANUARY $ DOLLAR S S T R E T C H E R S
MONEY SAVING V A L l’ES Y O r CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

r e .\i i n (;t o n  r o l l a m a t i c

RAZORS

SPECIAL $6.95 TO $9.95

LADY SCHICK RAZORS 

EXTRA SPECIAL $4.95

STEREO REi'ORD  

PLAYERS  

69.95 AND  $19.95

KENMORE AITOM ATIC  

W ASHER SPECIAL ONLY $49.00

TABLE TOP MANGLES  

2 ONLY —  $10 AND  $15

SAMPSON REDUCER  

New Rejf. $42.50 —  NOW $29.95

TOAST-MASTER ELECTRIC STOVE 

4-StaRe Regrulation $9.95

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE ON

SEVERAL SIZES 

A N D  STYLES  

PRICED TO .MOVE —  $25 —  $35 —  AND  $37.50

POLAROID CAMERAS

GENUINE

SKIL SAWS 6 '/J-INCH
SIZE ..................... SPECIAL $1916

GO FISHING WITH THE FAMOUS

ABUMATIC GARCIA NO. 70 REEL
Regular Price $17i0.. . . . . . . . . . . . Only $9J)5

Larg:e Afwortment of Lv k c  Assortment

GOLFaUBS BILLFOLDS
SEASON LS JUST AHEAD Priced from $1 —  $1.95 —  $2.95

GET YOURS NOW ! —  • -  ............. -

ROLLER SKATES REXEL VITAMINS
Slxe 5 —  SPECIAL $9.95 100 SIZE —  ONLY $3.95

WE SELL. SERM CE AND  REPAIR TV SETS

MCCUE DRUG STORE
PRONE 9506 MERKEL, TEXAS
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TOURS END —  Col.William L. McDowell Jr., R. Tilson, SSgt. Cletus D. Waggoner and SSgt. 
commander, 96th Strategic Aerospace Wing. Charles W. Hickman during a recent cere- 
left, presents certificates of retirement to mony at the Officers Open Mess. The men had 
(I tor) Maj. Justin A. Francis, MSgt. William over 82 years service accrued among them.

(AIR FORCE PHOTO)

Philippine Pilot Wlio Befriended 
Dyess Is Now Student At ACSC

MAXWELL AFB. .Ala. —
A Philippine A ir Force pilot, 
prisoner o f war, Bataan Death 
M arch escapee, student imper
sonator, guerilla fighter, and 
befrlendor o f the Dyess AFB 
name.sake, briefly recount 
some o f the W orld  W ar I I  
experiences o f a student now 
attending A ir U niversity ’s A ir 
Command and S ta ff College.

Lt. Col. V incente F. Adecer, 
base com m ander o f Zambo
anga A ir Ba.se, Mindanao, 
Philippines and student at 
Maxwell, was a member o f 
the noth G uerilla Division 
that haras.sed the Japane.se 
fo r three years in the Ph ilip 
pines.

I t  was while he was serv
in g in the guerilla division 
tha t he met M aj. W illiam  E. 
Dyess (la ter Lt. Col.» for whom 
Dy<'ss AFB in Abilene Tex., 
is named. M ajor Dyess along 
w ith  nine other Am erican 
servicem en and two Filipinos 
escaped from the Japane.se

prison camp at Davao. M in
danao, and were intercepted 
by a patrol from the guerilla 
camp.

Served As Escort
Colonel Adecer and his 

group served as an escort fo r 
the e.scapeos through 20 miles 
o f jungle and it was during 
this two-day journey that he 
and the American m ajor be
came friends.

“If you outlive this war and 
ever get to the States, be sure 
to look me up,“ was the invi
tation Major Dyess extended 
to him before they parted 
ways. Colonel .Adecer said.

M ajor Dyess jo ined the gue
rilla  division on M indanao 
and remained w ith that group 
until his return to the U. S. 
via  Au.stralia in June 1943.

Colonel Adecer was a 3d Lt. 
in the Philippine A ir Force in 
Dec. 1941 when the Pacific  
war began. He was captured

INCOME TAX TIME
I W ILL  PREPARE 1962 TAX R E T IU N S  FOR 
W AGE EARNERS AND SALARIED PERSO.NS 

ONLY. SORRY. NO BUSINESS. FAR.M OR 
SALE OF CAPITAL .ASSETS RETURNS.

VERNON SIMPSON
211 CHERRY— .MERKEL

along w ith  the American fo r 
ces on Bataan and became a 
mem ber o f the Bataan Death 
March.

He did get to the States in 
early 1945. but Lt. Col. Dyess 
had been killed in a Burbank. 
Calif., P-38 figh ter crash. Dec. 
22. 1943. so the two men never 
met again.

Avsumed Identity
A fte r  escaping from  the Ba

taan Death M.irch, the colonel 
went to M anila and as.sum< d 
the iden tity o f a student at 
the university he had attend
ed before the war A short 
tim e la ter he was able to get 
to the island o f M indanao 
where he joined the guerilla 
division.

He was one o f the pilots re
turned to the U.S. in early 
■45 fo r further fligh t tra in 
ing to prepare them for the 
invasion o f Japan. However, 
the Japanese surrendered be
fore they had completed their 
train ing.

In  Dec. 1946 the Colonel 
returned to the Philippines 
and resumed his duties as a 
Ph ilippine A ir Force officer. 
He was selected to attend the 
present class o f ACSC and this 
is his second visit to A ir U ni
versity. In  1953 he attended 
Squadron O fficer School here.

As a student at ACSC. 
Colonel Adecer has been in
creasing his professional qual-

i WTU's 1f43 plais 

art baih apai tha 

saM ftaadatiaa 

af caatliaarf . ,

All tiw iactf, all the figura (nillcate ihai the Soiuiiwnt cooiiouct lo 
be one of (be (ulcM growing regloiu In ibe NnUon.

Since our lervloe area U ibe Center of the Southwest, we consider 
this to be the most vital factor in our planning for 1963.

As your Icxal tnx-paying paitnrr In the economic developroeni o f 
■his community', we are ambitiously cononuing lo promote Us business 
and industrial advantages.

For ourselves, our plans are designed not only to keep pace with arm 
growth, but to May ahead of It; lo work with you and for you in 
developing GROWTH L’MJMITF.D.

64th In 
‘Sunshade’

Th e series o f Arm y-Air Force 
maneuvers labeled ‘Sunshade* 
was brought to a successful 
close last week when C-130 
a ircra ft from Tactica l A ir 
Command dropped paratroop
ers o f the fam ed 82d Airborne 
D ivision into drop zones near 
Pope AFB. N.C.

The ‘Sunshade’ maneuvers, 
scheduled during the Cuban 
crises were originally desig
nated to provide A ir Force 
restrve squadrons called to 
active duty by President K en 
nedy w ith  train ing in trans
porting and dropping airborne 
troops. Th e in itial phase o f 
each exercise, a strategic de
ploym ent to F lorida bases, was 
dropped when the reservists 
were relea.sed, and the exer
cises were conducted from  the 
adjacent Pope AFB.

C-130‘s from  Dyess AFB have 
participated in each o f the 
fiv e  ‘Sunshade’ maneuvers.

ifications and im proving his 
abilities to perform  command 
and s ta ff tasks.

Maj. Ot n. Jack N. Donohew 
is commandant o f the A ir 
Command and S ta ff College.

Shop of the Month —  TSgt. 
Adolph J. Giacomarro, NCO- 
IC of the 64th Field Main
tenance Sq. Engine Shop, 
accepted award for Shop 
of the Month Irom Lt. Col. 
Leon A. Smith, 64th Troop 
Carrier Wing Chief of Main
tenance. The Engine Shop, 
working twelve hours per 
day during the Cuban crisis, 
maintained an unusually 
high repair capability. The 
7-man section was nominat
ed for the honor by Lt. Col. 
Richard C. Ashman, com
mander of the 64th FMS. 
Colonel Smith present«-d the 
award for Col. Burl W. .Mc
Laughlin, 64th commander.

BRAGG’S
JANUARY

C L E A R A N C E
S A L E

NOW IN PROGRESS
NOW 13 TO 1-2 OFF

ON

Sportswear, Dresses, Suits and 
Coats, Boys’ Sport Shirts, Jackets 

and Pajamas -  Sizes 3 to 7 
Girls’ Cinderella Dresses and 

House Shoes
BE SURE TO SHOP OUR

1-2 PRICE TABLE

CRAW FORD’S C ON TINU ES 
Inventory Values for $ Days

MEN’S SUITS
NEW  STOCK —  BOUGHT FOR THIS FALL  

BEST STYLES

REiiULARLY PRICED $45 TO $65

One Pair of $10.95 Shoes 
Free With Each Suit Purchase

MEN’S HATS

MEN’S SPORT COATS
Reg. 29.95_ _ _ _ _ _ SALE $22*45
Reg. 3255_ _ _ _ _ SALE $..24*44

Reg. 3755_ _ _ _ _ _ SALE $27*77

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

SPECIAL

REG. $10.00 VALUES _________

RE(L SS.95 V A L U E S _____ ___

REG. $7.95 VALUES _____

REG. .$6.95 V A L U E S ................

__  .$7.77

„  .$6.66

___ $5..55

. . $4.44

Regular 1K.95 

Regular 15.95 ...

Regular 12.95 -------

Regular S.95 - ,____

................  SPECIAL $13.88

_______ SPECIAL $11.88

_______  SPECIAL $9.66

__________  SPECIAL $6.44

EXTRA SPECIAI.......  . __

MEN'S AND BOYS’

WINTER CAPS 
ONE-HALF OFF

SEE THESE  

M ENS

WESTERN SHIRTS
GREATLY REDUCED  

REGULARLY PRICED

6.95 and 5.95_ _ _ _ _ NOW $5.39
REGULARLY PRICED

458. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW 3.99

Men’s Wear
‘ Q l i A L l l Y  A N D  S E R V IC E

EXTRA SPECIAL  

N.YTIONALLY KNOWN

BANLON sox
Reg. $1.00 Value Sale Priced 79®  

2  Pairs for $150
THEY STRETCH TO FIT

MEN’S SWEATERS
REGULAR 9.95 TO 11.95

SPECIAL S6 66
REGULAR 12.95 TO 16.95

SPECIAL J7.88

USE YOUR CREDIT 
IT’S GOOD AT 
OUR STORE
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MEAL
r

5-Lbs. . . 35c
MY-T-t INK

PIECRLST
2 Boxes 2 3c

ZEE —  Mt ( O l'N T

NAPKINS 
2 25c

ZEE

PET INSTANT

MILK
v -i i iA in
u o \ 59c

SEAGO
('h «K -o la ie  —  X an illa  

K tnuna —  O ranu e 
DIET FOOD

6  for Sl-49
AI N’T JEMIMA

PANCAKE 
35c

PEACHES 
FRUITC.T. 
PEARS
P IN a P P LE

Libby’s
Z'/iCan... 4  for
Libbv’s
303 Can. 5 for 

Libbv’s
303 Can. . . 4  for

$ 4  for 1.00
LIBBY S JUICE —  46-OZ. CAN

TO.MATO
LIBBY'S —  11-OZ.

CATSUP... . . . . .6 for 1.00
LIBBY'S V IENNA

SAUSAGE...... 5 for 1-00

$

BOUDEN'S

SLICED. EL.\T. CRl SHED

Libby’s ... 6  for

CHARLOTTE FREEZE
3 V2 Gal. $ • !  0 0

Ctns. . . . . . . . .  I
$100 BORDEN'S

I  BUTTERMILK VrCaL 39c
MIX
li-LB. BOX

KEN-L RATION

DOG f o o d

6 for 89c
(.LADIOLA

TOWELS CAKE MIX
29c ' 4 for Sl.OO

DRINK 
SPINACH
I ^ D C C I I  D r A I I C f ^ i b b v ’sCut 
U K t t N  B t  ANSsoS Can 5 for

$

$

JUMBO
ROLL

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  T

FRESH

FRYERS
w h o l e  o n l y

PINEAPPLE Libby’s 
GRAPEFRUIT 29 Oz. .5 for

Libby’s
303 Can.. . 7  for

$100

GARDE.N Libby’s 
SWEET 303 Can. . . .  5  for
Golden or Libbv’s

BORDEN'S COTTAííE

CHEESE— ..... 2 lbs. 39c
BORDEN —  C HOCOLATE

MILK 2 Qts. 49c
COME IN FOR SAMPLE

M ARYLAND (  LI B

COFFEE
(I LIMIT)

1-Lb;
Can . . . . . . . . . 5 9 f

$
SUNSHINE —  HI-HO

White -  303 Can. . . . . . . 7  for

CRACKERS..... Lb. 35c
SU.NSIHNE

CANDIES...... MIo 29c
$ G A R D E N  F R H

2 9 «
ARMOi R’S .STAR

P0RK&BEANSKc/„'"*l°®
FLOUR

VEGETABLES

Gladiola 5 Lb.

BACON Lb 49« SPRY Shortening 3 Lb. 59«
ARMO! R'S STAR BONELESS COOKED

PICNIC 3 Lbs. 1.79
( HOK E BEEF

auB STEAK U.69«
FROZEN FOODS

PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER
Each 4 3 c

. . . Can
S W A N

FRESH

LETTUCE

Lb.

LIQUID
GIANT 49c

\v a s h i n (;t o n  d e l i c io u s

APPLES

1 2 (

Lb. 15c

B R E E Z E
29cPRIZE SOAP 

LARGE

FRESH C ELL6

CARROTS 2 Lbs. 19c
F R t  SH

PORK LIVER

KKr^SH H.Vl.T 

l»ORK BACON 

FRESH

FRIONOR

4-I.bs. $1.00 CATFISH Lb. 4 9 c  ' ' “i"»
*  ^  G IANT

LUX
49c

MORTON'S
Lb. :i9c CHERRY —  APPLE —  COCANCT —  PEACH

SPARE
GiXM H

RIBS 4Lbs.^1 00
PIES. . . . . . . . . . . Each 29c

DRV

YELLOW  ONIONS

FRKSH

GREEN ONIONS . 

NO. 1 RUSSETS

Lb. 5c

2 Bunches 15c

BLUE
GIANT

RINSO
59c SPUDS.......... . lb. 5c

WIENERS 3 Lb.95«
DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GIFT BOND

(.(MK H OLD VIRGINIA

SAUSAGE 2 Lb.$1.
STAMPS

(iOOD
TIHR.SDi%Y, 
THKOrOH 
TIi:.SDAV 
M N I A K V  

10. It. 12. H, 15

.MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

J®« EACH W EDNESDAY W EEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
M indo* mn pi'RC'HASF SATl RDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Speeial.  ̂ i v . 1:. TRADE WITH US AND  BANK THE DIFFERENCE

/

V


